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BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

1.  Call to Order:  President Zubeck called the Budget Meeting of the Swatara Township
Board of Commissioners to order at 6: 03 p. m., Monday, October 24, 2022. The meeting

was held at the Swatara Township Municipal Building, 599 Eisenhower Boulevard,

Harrisburg, PA.
2.  Roll Call: Commissioners Christine Zubeck, Michael Tuckey, Jeff Varner, Shaela Ellis and

Richard Bouder were present.  Also present: Township Manager Jim Fosselman,

Assistant Finance Director Yarzinsky, Director of Building and Codes Robert Ihlein and

Secretary Karen Alleman.
3.  Visitors Requests and Comments: None at this time.

4.  General Budget Discussion: Manager Fosselman discussed the OLDS budget. There are

no significant changes to this fund, all rates will remain the same.

Liquid Fuels: Will have a carryover of$ 411, 252 next year. Liquid Fuels are allocated by

the State and only specific items may be purchased with the money.
Ambulance Fund: The agreement is $ 99,000 per year.  2022 will end with a negative

838.60. Next year' s ending balance will be $4,233. 40.
Debt Service Fund: Next year' s revenues increased to $1, 372,696. Expenses are

1, 389,000.00. There will be a slight balance to begin the year. These numbers are

firm, it is what the township owes in debt.
Fire Fund: Revenue dropped a little, but there is an anticipated carryover at the end of

2022 of$ 519,387.58.  2023 expenses are$ 1, 849,906.00

General Fund: Right now, there is a negative carryover of$ 414,830.12. That number is

not acceptable. Items were already removed from the proposed budget. Other options
are to raise taxes, take money out of savings, or get rid of some capital projects. The
Board will have to decide what to do.

President Zubeck said this is the earliest the Board has ever done this process. There is a couple

of weeks to look through line items and make necessary cuts and reevaluations. In 2020 the

Board of Commissioners passed a budget that included a tax cut. She felt that budget was

unsustainable because the township was losing revenue and increasing spending. She also
talked about increases in health care and contractual obligations with the unions and other

union related increases that were easy to project. Anyone doing the math should have known
that the budget was unsustainable. The tax cut equaled on average$ 11 per household. It left a

gaping hole in the general fund which we have never been able to recover. The budget is
always $ 400-500,000 short at the end of the year. This was poor decision making. The last 4

out of 5 years revenues continued to come in less than were actually spent. The revenues in
2019 were $ 14,623,442.05. The expenses in 2019 were $ 14,990,372.85. In 2020 revenues

were $16,411,507.87. A COVID grant was received in the amount of$ 1, 361, 235. 62. Net

revenue in 2020 was$ 15, 050,272.25, which dropped expenses. Expenses were still higher than
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revenues at$ 15, 713, 165. 79.  In 2021 revenues were$ 13, 335, 388.34.  Expenses were

15, 080, 125. 88. By 2021 there was a $ 1. 7 million hole that needed to be filled. We were not

going in the right direction. The numbers don' t lie.  President Zubeck said she and
Commissioner Varner expressed concerns over and over again about the direction they felt

things were going. She felt the$ 450,000 rebate for health care insurance really stuck out,
which was never factored in before. Also, paving was never included in the budget. There

were paving projects, but they were never budgeted. She feels it was excluded to show a
balanced budget and that is unacceptable. Other items that stand out are increased costs for

health care, data, etc. When you combine all those things with the worst year we have had in

40 years economically, everything she was concerned about came to fruition this year. Those
are the things she is facing in her first year as Finance Chair and President of the Board, and will

be working on to try to address.

Commissioner Ellis asked for the paving projects that were not budgeted. Manager Fosselman

said there was a $ 250,000 paving project with Suez Water. It was not in the Public Works
budget. President Zubeck said it should have been, but it wasn' t. Commissioner Ellis asked to

revisit the item.  Manager Fosselman said it was line item 001.439.300, there was nothing

budgeted two years ago or last year. Commissioner Ellis asked how the project was paid for.

Manager Fosselman said it was paid for out of the general fund. It was not a budgeted

expense.

Commissioner Ellis asked to see a Stormwater Fund budget.  Manager Fosselman said in 2020

Stormwater paid the general fund $ 1, 944,883.00. That is payment for equipment used for

stormwater issues. Luckily there were stormwater funds available, or the year would not have
ended favorably. Now stormwater is basically broke. The budget will be reviewed at the
Stormwater Authority meeting.

President Zubeck said she started this budget process the first day after she was sworn in. She

has been trying to reign in spending and watch spending. Many costs were cut, including
engineering services, legal fees, and anything else that could be cut. Significant costs to the
taxpayers will be public knowledge. She would like to continue to build instead of spending

more than what is brought in as revenue.

Commissioner Ellis would like to be more proactive in development to expand the tax base.

President Zubeck asked how to explain the years 2019 through 2021. She said the township

was growing. Commissioner Tuckey said in 2020, if it weren' t for the stormwater fund, the
budget would have been over$ 2. 5 million short. Commissioner Ellis said she has never seen a

stormwater budget and would like a copy. President Zubeck said if revenues are lagging, there
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should be a more conservative budget. You spend less than you are bringing in. All of this was

done at a time when taxes were cut, revenues were short, and expenses were more than

revenues. Commissioner Ellis asked what the tax cut equaled. President Zubeck said there was

a Commissioner on the Board at the time who wanted an even larger tax cut.  Imagine if that

commissioner got an even larger tax cut. It was irresponsible. Manager Fosselman said the tax

cut equaled $ 171,014.68.

Commissioner Ellis asked if the budget would be refreshed with the stormwater budget at the

first meeting of the month. Manager Fosselman said it could be, but it is a separate entity.

President Zubeck said we have become more cognizant of revenues versus spending.  Every

purchase should be questioned if it fits within the budget. She is pleased the budget process

started early this year so there is plenty of time to reach a balanced budget.

Commissioner Tuckey asked if there was a way to reduce the workers compensation rates.
Manager Fosselman said the township does have a safety committee that helps, but there have
been some claims.  He is awaiting quotes for insurance from various carriers.

5.  Visitors Requests and Comments:

A.  Tom Connolly, 345 North Harrisburg Street:  He verified the ending number for this
year' s budget at $1, 528, 182.  He said that is a tremendous amount to be ending the

year with.  He said there is plenty of time to correct the projected deficit of
414,830.

President Zubeck said there were three bad years, we cannot continue at this pace.

She thinks we should be looking at multiple years and looking to the future. The
budget should not be based on one year.

Mr. Connolly said the $ 1. 9 million from stormwater was reimbursement to the

general fund for money owed. The first round of COVID money was set up as
reimbursement of expenses.   Receivables will come in that are already owed.

President Zubeck said you cannot balance a budget with money you don' t have.

6.  Commissioners Requests and Comments:

A.  Commissioner Ellis:  She had some suggestions for Manager Fosselman. There is

work to do, and it will be taken care of. She would like to prevent a tax increase.

Thanked the audience members for attending.
B.  Commissioner Bouder: Nothing this evening.
C.  Commissioner Tuckey:   He thanked staff for the work in preparing the budget. He

would like to prevent a tax increase.
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D.  Vice President Varner:  He is digesting the budget with the numbers and

information received.  He remembers making similar comments regarding the

direction we were heading, and it was concerning. You cannot always predict the
economic climate, but now we are in a tough position.

E.  President Zubeck:  She considers herself an optimist and will continue to work on

the budget. She thanked staff and Board members for putting their time and effort

into the budget. She is proud of how the Board came together to work on this

budget. She thanked the residents for attending.

7.  Adjournment: The meeting adjourned at 7: 00 p. m.

Kar n Alleman, Township Secretary
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